
is  thus needless 1,0 c^oii.sid(ir wiKitlior v.
Batmbr S hiva Lakslm ian-{}) liaa been an’cciwl by Hectioii. 7H

L a w i u e & C o. of the Oocle o | - J 9 0 H  vvliicii, !'oi>i’o ( ! i U ' ( ‘S .siU'liion iiS)5 o f

jADUNATii the Code of 1882in ail iiUiored form. In th is view, it
Banewee. is also luiiieces.sary to disciLss tlu! (|iU'Htion,. whothor

the application, for ratoahio diHfcribiitioii by t1i.o 
petitioners was made l)efon^ the arfHt'ts liad boeji. iHv 
ceived by the Court l)elow. •

The result is that tlie JliiLe is discliai’f̂ 'ed witli coats 
to the decree-liolder (and not to Ibc' judgnu'idrdebtor) 
opposite party.

Q . S . R n i t ;  d i x c - h d r n e d .

0 )  (1i)U;5) f. L. H .:)() Ofili:. 5HI!.
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NA Lm i MOHAN DAS.*

Succession Certificate—S iim m m i CeriifiaU/'. A r t ( F I /  o f  s . •!.—

"D eht ” mmi'mg of—F a r to f c U h l , i f  c.eriifu'ulc, can he (/runted in 

respect of— A p im l.

■ A certiliciifce midui' tbu Succ(iS,Huni Uc'rtUkuite Act can Ik s  nm utod 

in rcspecL of a  pitft only of a delit duo to Ihi) ilttcitiusinl.

The word “ dttlit ” in a coiBprulionBivi) tm ii, wliiuh Hlumld »

liberal oonstructiou, ‘

fld ffto isftam  D as (1), and Mahomed Ahdiil IIoHm'm v. Sarifan  ( 2 \  

appvoved and followed. ,

JJchar Khan y. B ilH sara  Begam (2)^ uoii-iideml.
■ ’ ' ' , 

*Appeal fi-£)m Oi'der-No. 328 of 1913, from  the order oE M, Sm ither,

D istrict Judge o f  Dacca, dated Jinio 23, 1913.

(1) (1893) All,’ W .. IJ, 84, ■ (2) (1911) 16 U  W. N. 2 ill.

(3) (1901) All. W, N. 136.



. Bibee Boodhim v; Jan Khan (1), Muhammed AU Khan  v. Fattan  1914
B ibi (2), B im i lh  Benam y .  Tmms^ul Wusahi (3) and O kafur Khan  v  , '
„  , - Annai'Orna
K alandari Begam  t#) not followed. Dasee

' V .

A p p e a l by Aimapuriia B asee from an order of the Nauxi

District Judge of Dacca disinis.sing the iJetition of ' • ■ •
the appellant for a certificate under the Snecession 
Certificate A ct empowering her to receive the Interest 
on certain Government promissory notes and the 
dividends on certain Bank of Bengal shares.

The appellant was the widow and heiress of one 
Sanatan Das, who died on February 24th, 1902. Part 
of the estate of tiie deceased consisted of certain Gov
ernment promissory notes and Bank of Bengal shares, 
and upon these there wa,s due, by way of interest and 
dividends at the date of the death of the deceased, a 
sum of Es. 4,963-104. On April 25th, 1913, the appel
lant presented a j)etitioa for a succession certificate 
in respect of this sum without asking either for pay- 
jnent of intex’esfc and dividends accruing between the 
date of the deceased’.s death and the date of the peti
tion or that the promissory note.“ and shares should 
be made over to her. The District Judo;e dismissed 
the petition. Hence this appeal.

Mr, S. P. Sinha, Dr. Rash Behary Ghose, aad.
Bahu TJfendra Lai Boy, for the appellant.

Mr. B; Ohahravarti, Mr. 8, C. Mitter, Bahu Bepin 
Dhandra Mullick and Babu Suresh Chandra Das., 
for the respondents.

Cur. adv. auU.

’WOOEROPFB J. This appeal arises in connection 
with an application which has-been made for a suc
cession certificate.

(1) (1870) 13 W. E. 265. (S)(1910) I. L. It. 32 All. 335.
(2) (1896) 1. L. R, 19 All. 129. (4) (1910) I, L. E. 33 All. 327.'
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1914 The deceased Saiiatan Das died iea,viiif4’ (iovorn- 
annatouna promissory notos and Ba.iik of .Boiigal sliaroR

D a s e e  o n  which Es. 4,000 odd 'were due for interefiti at tlie 
Nalini time of his death, and since Ids doafcii ovor iis. 73,000 

Moh^Das. furtlier interest Jiave fnllon duii. TIui u.ppiication 
WooDRoifirii is by his widow for a certificate which will onaljlo her 

to reidise interest and dividends duo up to tiie date of 
her husband’s death but not the interest and dividonds 
falling due after liis death, or r.ho principal. The 
object of the application appai'eutly is tliat tlic appli
cant may thereby be exempted, from lindin/i- a large 
security which sh.e wovild liave to lind if a. ecrtificate 
weie applied for in order to recover the principal, 
interest and dividends accruing botl) befor(  ̂ and after 
the death of her hnsbaud.

Tlie learned Judge was of opinion tliat t!u,i cerfcHi- 
cate, as asked for could not be granted. He says: 
“ The law intends that iu fit casiss si'.cui'ity aiiould bti 
taiien to protect sucli. claims. Tlie present pucuJiai' 
limitation is intended to evade the giving of any sncli. 
security. I am not prepat-od to malce the iiuiitfulgrant 
prayed for. In the absence of any valid objection by 
the objector, whom I have not yet heard, T am prepared 
to make a grant in the ordinary way of powtsr to 
realise dividends and interest, not limited to a partlcu- 
cular date, but generally such as fall due on. proper 
security being given. I find nothing to indicate that 
it was intended that power sh.oul(l. be given to realise 
dividends for a very* short period only, the provisions 
are for granting power to realise dividends: and prac
tically apart from the question of law there la no good 
reason for so limiting a grant. I decline to make the 
limited grant prayed for in all the circumstances. Sub* 
ject to what I may hear from the other aide, I will 
make a' grant in.the ordinary way on. propw seoarity 
being givfen, and not one to enable the applioaut,to

12 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XLIl.



draw Rs. 4,000 odd with security and Es. 75,000 odd p u  
at present and more in the future without security. ” AknI^na 

A preliminary objection has been taJjen by the res- Easee
pendent that no appeal lies on the ground that the NiUNi
order which I have just read was not a final order 
from which an appeal would lie. In my opinion, how- Woodboffe
ever, there is no force in this contention. There was 
a final order namely, that portion of the order in 
which the Judge says that he declines to make the 
grant prayed for. It is tnie that he went farther and 
said that he would be prepared to make another grant 
different from that which he had refused, but that was 
an expression of opinion as to what he was prepared 
to do under different circumstances and did not affect 
the finality of the order which was passed. He 
refused to grant the application prayed for merely 
adding as a rider, which in effect was unnecessary 
that if another application was made in a different 
form he would consider it. In my opinion, therefore, 
the preliminary objection fails and an appeal lies.
The question we have to consider is as to the merits 
of this application. There is a ground which has 
been taken in appeal that the learned District Jadge 
should have held that Act YII of 1,889 had no appli
cation to the interest and dividends, falling due after 
the death of the appellant’s husband, it being-contend
ed in such grounds that such interest and dividends 
were a debt not due to the deceased but due to Ms 
widow, the present applicant, anfl that therefore the 
petitioner was not. bound to include the interest and 
dividends in the present application. On the other 
hand, it has been contended that the principal sam was 
a debt due to the deceased even though it may have 
been payable after his death and that the fule govern
ing the grant of a certificate to recover such principal 
applies not only in respect of the interest earned by

VOL. XLIL] CALCUTTA SERIES.



1914 such principalbefore the death  of the deceased bu t also
Annapurna after his death. I t  is, however, unnecessary in  the

D a s b e  presen t case to consider th is  j)oint because I th in k  th a t
Nalini the  appeal may be dealt w ith  upon the other grounds

M o h a n  D a s . w hicli I am now aboat to refer.
WooDitoFFB Tlie question w hich we hat:e to  decide is w hetlier

a certificate can be granted  for the recovery of a part
of a debt. I t  appears to be well established th a t a
separate certificate m ay be granted in  respect of sepa
rate debts and th a t tliere is noth ing  in  law w hich com
pels-the applicant for such a certificate to apply for a 
certificate in respect of all the debts due to the 
deceased. B ut the question w hich  is now before us is 
this, w hether assum ing th a t to b3 so we Can go fu rth er 
and hold th a t as regards a single debt, a certificate can 
or cannot be granted for the purpose of enabling the 
applicant to recover a portion of th a t debt. The word 
“ d e b t” is a com prehensive te rm  w hich I  th in k  should 
receive a liberal construction. The object of the Act 
is to protect the debtors of a deceased person b u t there 
is no th ing  in  law w hich prevents a debtor from m aking 
paym ent of his debt w ithou t the production of a 
certificate i f  he so chooses. Now, the first po in t from 
w hich the m atter m ay be looked at is tha t of au thority , 
i t  being contended by  both  sides in  th is  appeal th a t the 
Oase law  supports the respective contentions w hich 
they  have placed before us and there are decisions 
w hich m ay be cited in  support of e ither of these 
contentions. .

The earliest decision to w hich we have been re
ferred is M ussam at Bibee Boodhun  v. Ja n  K h a n  (1). 
In  that case Mussamat appealed against an order g ran t
ing Jan  Ali a certificate to collect five-sixths of the  
debts due to the estate of Zuhur Ali and the learned 
Judges say “ Now, we observe at the outset of the 

- - (1) (1870) 1 3 -W .K . 265.

14 INDIAN LA W  REPORTS. [VOL. X L II.



case that this order is irregular. Act XXVII of i'JH 
1860—that in tlie old Snceesslori Certificate Aet— annaitona 
does not conteraplate a division of a certificate or a 
power to collect fractional shares of debts.” This naumi 
passageiavours the respondent’.s contention andindeed MohakDas. 
goes the whole way which he desires ii.s to go; but Woddroffe 
the statement there made was a mei'e expres.sioii of 
oj)inion. I t does not appear to have been the subject 
of discussion or argiiiueat and was unnecessary seeing 
that ihe suit In which it was given was not heard 
was comproinised.

In the case of Muhammad Ali Khan  v. PidUxn 
Bibi (1), it was held by Sir John Edge 0. J„ and Bur- 
kitt, J. that a certificate for collection of debts under 
Act VII oE 1889 may be given for the collection, of any 
one or more separate debts of the deceased, but not 
for the collection, of part ohly of a debt. The ground 
Upon which the learned Judges appear to have based 
their decision was that a contrary view might lead to 
a multiplicity of suits and the haiussment of debtors.

This case was followed by that of Bismilla Beg am  
V . Tawassul Husain  (2) in. which it was held that no 
certificate conld be granted to one of the heirs of a 
Mahomedan lady who haid died leavi-ag a dower de.bt 
unrealised for collection merely of a part of the dower 
debt of the deceased. It was also followed by the 
decision in Ghafur Khan  v. Kalandari Begam(K), 
ill- which it was held that no certificate could be 
granted to one of the heirs of n  Mahomedan lady, 
who had died leaving her dower debt unrealised, 
for collection merely of a part of the dower debt of 
the deceased. There again, the decision was based 
on the ground that a debtor is not to be harassed 
more than once for one delat and. a iiTaltiplioity of

(1) (1896) I. L 'K. 19 All.l'a?v (2) (1910) I. L - 'lt. 32 AIL 335:
(.S) (19,10) I.’L .R . 33AU,,32T;..
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191-1 suits in respect oi one caasc of ae.tion Hlvoukl hti
AnnTwkna discouraged aud on tlieft'foiuul that; ilxo word, '‘deb t'’

Dasee ixiixgt be taken to moa.u the whol.e o[ tlû  debt dmi to
N a u k i  the deceased and act a portion or share of Knc.h (kibt,

M o h a n  D a s . j|. coiisidei.'sd tliat tho latter view wa.s opiioMtsd to 
WooDiioii'FE the scheme of the .4,et which liud l>eou enuotcd i(» 

afford proteetioii to, debtorH iind had nothi,ii{.>' to do 
with tlie convenience of the applu-aiit or hi.s ri|4’ht to, 
or siiaro in the debt. •

P.reviouf!, however, to tills, there  appea,rfl to have 
been  a conflict even in  th e  AU ahabad C ourt on 
th is  p o in t; for,in tho cu.se of Akhnr Khan, v. Bil~ 
kisara Begani (l), Chaurier J . doubttid tiie co rrec t
ness of tlie decision iu  Mitlimnnvtd Ali Kh<tn v, 
Puttan Bibi{2), and wa,8 of 0 |/nt,i0ii, th a t the  word 
“ d e b ts ’’ in  section 6 ( / )  of the  BticcesHlon Oei’tUicate 
A ct m eans debts due, i.e., allogeci to bt' due  from  
deb tors to th e  person  appiyij[.ig for the c.ortiiic^ate.

F urther,/n  re Ghanshmi Dm (J5), iJliur ,). ga.ve 
a, deGisio,n whlcli directly Kupport.y tiie contention 
of the appeUant before iis liolding that the.re was 
nothing in the Sacceswion Gertilicate Act of. 1HH9 to 
preclude a Judge from granting a. (‘.ertitica,te for [)a,rtlal 
collection of the debts of a deceaaed perHon, Kecurlty 
being furnished by tlie npplicaut ot proportionate 
ainouut. He, therefore, saya “ there aeoms to be no 
pi'actical objection to the iHsiie of a certillcate for 
partial collection inasmuch aH tk i Act itHclf contem
plates the addition t/) a certificate of debts to which 
it did not originally apply/’ ‘
' .Furtherj the latest case, a,ad it is oue in oar Oonrt; 
supports the view which we have been aakod to 
accept by the appellant. That case is M'lhomed 
A hdul Hossain v. Sarifan  (4), and was decided by

(]:) (1901) Ailr w . N. 123. (3) (1893) AIJ. W. JJ. 84. ,
(2) (.1896) I. L, R. 19 All. 129, , (4) (1911) 16 G., W. N. 281.
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J.

Mookerjee and Carnclufi, JJ. Tliere the Court dissent- I9u 
eel from the decision in Ghafur Khan v. Kalandari ankawb â 
Bpgam (1) and lield tbat section 4 of the Succession ■L'̂ seb
Oertiflcate Act does not require that the certificate nalim
should coyer the whole of the debt, if the heira do not Das. 
seek to realise the whole. This was a case in whieb W o o d h o ffr

one of .several heirs of a deceased Maliomedan iady 
sued her husband for a portion of the share of the 
deferred dower due by the defendant to the deceased 
relinquisMiig the balance. It was held that in respect 
of the deferred dower, each of the heirs of the deceased 
had a distinct right enforceable by himself, though 
all might jointly sue and that it was open to each to 
relinquish a portion of the claim. I t  was also held 
that an application by the plaintifO for a succession 
certificate in respect of the amount claimed by her in 
the suit was properly granted. No doubt, the circum
stances of that case were not exactly the same as those 
before u s ; bat the principle upon which the decision 
proceeds seems applicable to the present circum
stances; for the debt due to the deceased was one debt 
and yet it was held that a partial certificate might be 
granted to one of several of the heirs to recover the 
portion of that debt which he claimed. And if this 
may be done, I do not see in principle why a person 
may not, as in this case, apply for a certificate to enable 
him to recover a portion of a debt due to the deceased.
The matter appears to be one which rather affects the 
question of revenue than anything else. But there 
does not appear to me to be, as Blair J. points out, 
any practical objection to the grant of such a certificate 
which may be, as in the present case, a distinct con
venience to the applicant.

As regards the objection which has been taken 
that such a procedure may lead to a multipUcity of 

(1) (18J0) I. L, B,3.3A11. 327.
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A n n a p u r n a  
D a s  BE

K a l i n i  
M o h a n  .D a s .

W O O DRO FFE
J

suits, the answ er appears to me to be two-fold. In  the 
first place, if the debt be due and the debtor be lionest 
and solvent, he w ill pay ou the production of the  
certificate, for the grantee of the certificate can give 
him a valid discharge to the ex ten t indicated by the 
instrum ent. There w ill then  be no necessity for a 
suit, and tlie question of m u ltip lic ity  upon w hich  the 
learned Judges of the Allahabad H igh Court proceed, 
w ill not arise at all. N extly, if there is such a su it i t  
by no means follows that, because a certificate m ay be 
given to recover a fractional share of a debt, the  p rin 
ciple of law w hich prohibits m ultip licity  of suits, is 
in any way affected. W e m ust d istinguish  betw een 
two separate things, one is the g rant of a certificate 
and the other is the in s titu tio n  of the suit. W e are 
not here concerned w ith  the frame of a su it but 
w hether a certificate should be granted, and it may 
w ell be th a t though a certificate may be gran ted  to 
recover a fractional share of a debt, ye t if the  person 
to whom the certificate was granted were to sue for 
a portion of a debt w hich he m ight have sued for in  
a previous suit, his claim  would be barred under the 
provisions of the Civil Procedure Code.

I am of opinion, therefore, th a t both  on the ground 
of principle and of the au thorities to w hich I have 
referred and w hich support the contention of the 
appellant, th is  appeal should succeed, I therefore 
would reverse the order of the D istric t Judge rejecting  
the application foi;a certificate in the terms prayed for 
by the appellant, and rem and the case to him  for a re
hearing . ■

The respondents w ill pay the appellant's costs of 
th is appeal.

C a r n d u p f  J. I  agree.
Appeal allowed; case remanded.

H. R. p.


